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**Description**

我找到了Integer没有try_convert方法，该方法将参数转换为to_int方法无显式转换方法如Integer()。

这是有用的，如果要以类似于C的方式处理一个像Integer的参数。

https://github.com/nobu/ruby/tree/feature/Integer.try_convert

**Associated revisions**

Revision 301d194e - 07/16/2021 08:49 AM - nobu (Nobuyoshi Nakada)

Add Integer.try_convert [Feature #15211]

**History**

#1 - 10/07/2018 09:23 AM - Hanmac (Hans Mackowiak)

I don't know about the other try_convert

how does Ruby react if you try to overwrite the try_convert from the ruby side?

i suspect that currently it doesn't care, should that be changed?

#2 - 08/13/2019 11:12 PM - jeremyevans0 (Jeremy Evans)

- Backport deleted (2.3: UNKNOWN, 2.4: UNKNOWN, 2.5: UNKNOWN)
- Tracker changed from Bug to Feature

#3 - 07/16/2021 08:50 AM - nobu (Nobuyoshi Nakada)

- Status changed from Open to Closed

Applied in changeset git|301d194ee3b49e6b078ecce999dd58e9bfa8c7c.
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